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REPORTS OF BRETHREN
Canada.-I am enclollng two dollan

for you to use 8lI you see ftt. I hope to
hear of much ~ood w rk being done by
those )'ho aren't co promisers,-Paul
Merritt.

Texas.-Ple8lle find enclosed one do~ar

for my sub to the M. C. for 1035. I want
to help you In the good work you arc
doing to Itay the apoltasy that Is In
the brotherhood,-A SlIter.

Mllsourl.-Find '1 for my IU". I be
lieve It II a good cause and want to lee
It 11'0 on.-John W. Swearingin.

Oklo.-We received the M. C. yeltel'
day. We took the ----- for .over 26
yean, but It Is not like It used to be.
Our subscription ran out and we did
not renew it. Am enclosing 'l.-Mn.
D. H. Howell.

Oklahoma.-I have been I'eadlng the
M. C. for a year now and am well
pleased with the work it Is doing to
protect the churchel and give us a med
Ium In place of the -----. Am sending
$1 now and hope to send more later.
May the Lord bIen you in your work.
-Geo. W. Eccles.

Lafontaine, Ind.-I am Interested In
keeping the Church pUl'e. It II going to
take lome "Iound" workers. Do your
best. "Keep thyself pure." That's for
all of Christ's followe1'8. (1 Tim. 4: 12.)
Minion work is la~~lng. We need stir
ring up. I had a wonderful trip down
through Illinois. I heard of you at
Brookport. Vke to meet those folks
some time. If I ca)!. am to go back to
Equality directly. Hope to meet you some
day. Am sending you some postage.
Shall try to send you more after a little.
"Workera together."-Hade Cuppy.

Coatesville, Pa.-I am enclosing you
'1 to help you with your paper. I enjoy
reading It. We would not know tllat
there were any colored disciples In the
world by reading the papen published
by the white. brethren. Once In a great
while we see something about Bro. Kee
ble. He leeml to be a great man in the
south, but he does not Ieem to reach the
people up here. WJ had him In Wash
Ington, D. C., and he did not make a
convert. They are not 10 easy up here,
... We have not only converted our own
people but quite a number of white folks.
. . . Wish you much success In your ef·
forts.-Wm. O. Jones (colored).

Misiourl.-Wal glad to ~et and read
the H. C. I am lending you '1 for my
IUb. Sorry It could not be more, but
hope to lend more to helJl you In your
rreat and ~ood work. Hay the Lord
ble.. and be with you, II my prayer,
Hary E. NI~hswonlft!r.

Hlllourl.-Flnd encloled one dollar for
your paper, the H. C, For 45 yeaI'I we
have read the ----- but when the en
tan,lement came we like many otherl
turned It aside with ~rlef, So many of
the old wrlterl had vanllhed fi'om ItI
pa,ea, but now we are rejoiced to ... 10
many brothen and sistau to take their
stand to help Brother Sommer In thll

much needed work. I am thankful to get
paper once a month.-Mrs. J. P. Palmer.

Ohio.-Am sendjn~ '1 for R. D.~ and
Defenses.... I like the spll'it of the M.
C. When It becomes as disloyal to the
Word of God 8lI the -- you can count
me to drop my subscription to it. But I
am hoping and prayinl!' that you will
evcr stay In the narrow pathway,-A
Sister.

Crystal Sprin~s, Ark.-Brother W. C.
Rice of Mountain Home just held us a
meetinlC of ten days. Only one addition
and had medium crowds and good atten
tion. We have fifteen membel'S hen and
most of them are women. We are look
Ing forward to another meeting in July
by Brothel' Rice or some other minister.
-A. A. Land.

Colorado.-I have just been reading
the Macedonian Call and a copy of the
"Rough Draft" and the Defense. It cer
tainly makes my heart ache to Ulink that
dear old brothel' -- has let those two
sons lead him from the true R'ospel faith
... anEl I am so glad you stand for the
true gospel that Chri~t committed to the
apostles.. , . My father used to take the
faithful old -- many yearK ago when
I was a rhild. It makes my heart bleed
to think It has let the wicked ways step
in lind divert the truth. I will still pray
for dear old brothel' -- and othel's that
ther may see and repent of the errors of
theIr ways, , . . Find enclosed ,1. From
YOUI' sister in Christ who obeyed the true
gospl'l at the age of 15 year8, and has
been a true believer ever since. Am
almost 68. I pray God will help you to
be faithtul.-Mrs. Alice A. Bradley.

Riverside, Calif,-We received the M.
C. all right, and I enjoyed itK contents.
Church getting along very well, holding
our own, We don't have many jars In
our little congreltation. but we are not
perfect. We try to keep the chu rch
clean, and I wish all our sister chul'ches
would do the same. I went to Compton
20th morning and evenin~, They seem
to appreciate my VIKits, Maybe I can
encourage them to live closer to God and
do more spreading of the gospel by
preaching, also by strengthening the
hands of the M. C, publisher. Wish I
could do more along that line. I do wish
that -- and all connected with thena
would see their mistake concernln~ the
R. 0, and correct it while they have the
opportunity. Yet the Lord may turn It
to Il'ood account, Who knows' - W. J .
Stone.

Sprin~fteld, Mo,-We had a ftne meet
In~ today. There are some new mem
bera who lately came Into the church,
but they take a hold ot the work ftne,
Brother Drove Is doing ftne. He can
preach a rood, Interestintr sermon, Carl
K, Is to hold our meeting In May and we
are lookln, to the accomplishment ot
much In this city. Brother John Rhodes
Is aoln, some work here In these parts,
-Edward Buttram,

Bee Branch, Ark,-Last Lord's day
night I cloled a short meetln, tor the
little band that m"ta In Brother A. A,
Land's house, I baptbed four and called
them torether la.t May, They have not

~

missed a Lord', day. The boYI I ba-p·
tiled thon are takin, pabllc part. One
lady wu baptized in this meeting. Prom
ised to be with them next July, I am to
commence here in a school house neal'
Bee Branch, AI·k. I have held two little
meetings here the past year and a half,
baptizlnl!o' and restol'ing and banding a
fine little band tOll'ether for worship. I
shall preach at night and lead a readine
in the day to build them up.-W. C. Rice.

Late -The man of God and faithful
friend among men, J. N. Curlee, died
while I was at Bee Branch, and I was
called home to preach the tuneral. I had
known him more than 40 years. He
stood firm for what he believed as
l'ight, and if one difl'ered with him It was
a friendly difl'erence. From the time I
obeyrd the gospel ove,· thirty years ago,
as my father had passed the Great
Divide and my ",other had nlllrried a,ain
and moved away, and I was a poor or
phan boy. I felt the need of some on. to
R'uide my )'oun~ life in the way of peace.
BI'other Curl"e became a father to me,
and very often would I sit under his pro·
tecting influence while he patiently rvd
and talked to me. In spite of my weak
ness and fallures, he never scorned to
grow wl'ary but urged me on to trreater
work in the nllme of the Master. Yel
it was he who said to me with a kind
~mlle, "Brothl't', we mUllt be soldiers."
That moved me to read the fll'llt chapter
in public service, Yes, and it WIlS he
who led in the ordination meetlnA' that
meant that W. C. Rice was to be recom·
mended and lIent out by the church to
preach the Word. Yes, a stronll' man
has fallen.-W, C. R,

Carrollton, Mo.-The weather and road
conditions here are the worllt we have
had tor several years, Owing to this, I
have had a meetlnll' postponed, and also
had to miss several Lord's day appoint
ments this winter, There have been lIev
eral deaths In this locality and many of
our brethren and friends are lick, some
In the hOlpltal, Beinll' at home much
the past month, wife and 1 had oppor
tunity to assist

i
encourage and comfort

them. We sure y have enjoyed meetings
with the home Church. 'I'be Wednesday
evenin, and Lord'lI day evenIn, servieell
are conducted almost entirely by our
splendid clall of youn. people. Our
youn, brethren are doing exeeUent In
readln~ and prayer. aillo other work as
signed them. Besides the consideration
of a chapter, the clul Is permitted to
ask and answer Blbl' queltio1ls. Have
just ftnllhed alphabetical memory vel'lK!lI,
and are now taklnll' up memol')' ven..
with Important words, as Faith, Obe
dience, Salvation, etc, They have be-

,come intereated In this study, and even
the lero weather' last Wedntaday nl,ht
didn't k"p them at home•.Appreelated
the last M. C, and the rood reports from
brethren. ReJolee that 10 man)', like the
early Chrlltlanll, have determined to be
loyal to the Truth at what ...r eoet.-
Ben F, Huddleatun. .

Del Moln.., la.-l bellne that the
Defen.e that you and carl put CMlt and
the anlwer that Brother Zerr .... to
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the Rough D.·aft will do good where
ever the honest heart d get to read
them. The many goo reports from
brethren In the M. C. do me good. • I
think that it Is encouraging to see them
set for a morc lively and clean member
ship, and a tendency to more Bible study
and' mission work. Your efforts throulfh
the trying years have not been hi vam.
I hope that the brethren will rally to
your support so that you can get the
M. C. to where it will be mOI'e useful as
the years go by.-Eugene Suddetl}.

Cedar Rafids, la.-Since I have writ
ten to you have held a two we(,ks' ef·
fOI·t at Center Point. la. The weather
WIlS doing all in Ita power to get us to
close, but nevertheless, we held on and
although without any visible I'esult I
t1'ust that some good was done. We had
only three nights in which there was
neither rain nOi' snow and these three
nights we had very excellent crowds,
and one night we had 100 out. The peo
ple call it the Jacobite Church and ride
It down quite nU('ntly, but in the face of
all that the bl'ethnlD are forll'ing along
with 011 the power God has given them
and I am very R'lad to see it. I am go
ing there again tomorrow to give them
another talk.-Bruce A. Pryor.

New Castle, Ind.-Glad to repOl·t the
Bible reading wOl'k at Kokomo started
with good interest. It is a hopeful sign
to observe brethren in various places
bIking on more intel 'st in the study of
the Book. It is the divine safe guard
against heresy. Let us not become dis·
coul'aged ovcr activities of false breth
ren. History repeats itllclf. The Chul'ch
of Rome flourished larlCely by "chaining"
the Bible from the people. Now, others
are succeeding in their selfishness and
covetousness by declaring that we can
not be united on the New Testament and
need the Ullll of a human creed in its
stead. Paul laid, "The I'e must be heresies
that they that are approved may be
made manifest." And Jesus said that

. offenses must come. but woe to them by
whom they come. So let the faithful
press on rememberinll, the battle is not
ours but the Lord's and He will give the
crown to the FAITHFUL, not to the
"succesatul."-E. M. Zerr.

Neosho, Mo.-I am here in a few days
meetina. The weather is warmer down
here. My health is still improvinlC, ex
cept my lett arm. It has given me a
lot of trouble since I ROt up. My lower
limbe are getting much stronger. I had
a meetln« in Iowa for the last of this
month but we had to call It off. I will
ltay close to home this winter. I hope
to be able to do more work this year.
J Ilke 10ur Delenee Ine. All can lee they
are Raing toward the colle.... If it Is
wrol'\lf lor· UI to refuse to endorae ,those
folks, Brother -- wu a lonr whUe llnd
1111: It out,. He lpent more than MtJ
yUrt fi..hUii. them as we are, and then
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his two wise sons taught him he was
wrong and got him to see it in such
short time. My humble pray for him
is that he may see his great mistake
and come back to the truth. I am send
ing two names for the M. C. and I think
my ~ime is out, so am sending my re·
newal.-W. E. Ballenger.

Kentucky.-I received the R. D. and
Defense and M. C. some time aR'o. I
took my time and read with c&l'e and
conRideration. Am so glad to have the
information and know the truth in re
gard to these things. In the light of the
truth I con8idel' you a brave Roldier of
the cross, fearles8 in your dealinR's with
man; kind, regardless of what man
might think. I hope many mllY appre
ciate your efforts in behalf of the truth.
The all-seeing Eye rewal'dR the faithful.
-L. H.

Brookport, II I.-The M. C. reached me
and -it WIIS very interesting reading. I
Ree in the -- this week they al' not
going to say any bad thinR's all'ainRt
their critics. I ima!tltle they had you in
mind. I wrote -- that if the lllst flllht
they made "Important Information"
failed to kill you, he had as well quit
tryin!t, I am enclosinll $2 to be applied
on the M. C. alld I do hope the brethren
will see the importance of stancling be·
hind you in this worthy cause of lletting
out II paper we are not ashamed of.
A. T. Kerr,

MiRROUI'i.-1 fl·l·1 lIure thllt the Bibll'
Rtud~' at OUI' place did much !toad. (He
n·fl·rs to a week of Bible study and dl'i11
pal'ly in the winter.-Ed.) It has long
,inl'l- been sl-ttled in my mind that people
must Il'ct back to the Bible, and the only
\\'IlY ReemR to be to read and ponder over
its tCllchinR's, lind come to the Rimplicity
of (~od's plan, In our youn!t p~ple'8

r1a~s <which I handle) Hince you wel'l'
here I sU!tll'l'Mted they memorize one or
more Vl'rlleM from Pro\·erbll. Thill haM
11I'0\'en quite inh·relltinJr. This they have
done with milch InterNlt. Today I Allked
thl'm for n!'Xt Sunday to be able to reo
cite one 10 three versell on which We!

wanted t.hem to comment. I have a splen
did clas!'! of these young people-between
25 and 30 In the c1all!'!. May God bless
you lind yours and keep you humhle un
til the end,-B. L. SlIlIee.

(Brethl'en, let's not be sali!'!lIed till we
mllkl' eVl'ry chul'eh a I'eal Bible training
"school" like thiR brothel' iR trylnll' to do.
Wdte to us lind tell us of the interest
you have in thl' chul'ch work where you
lire, and how you think it hUll been
III·OURl'd. For 8 chanlCe, II thoroull n study
of the Book of ActR of ApostieM is line.
I think it would be well to develop ml'm.
bel's in that book so that almost every
one can run over the book and give in a
few words the contents of each chapter.
And from Acts 'they ean work out Into
the gospel records and the eplstle8, and
thus can be able to give a reason for
their hope-be able to R'ive book, chap
ter and verse, for our church govel'n
ment, work and worthip, entrance Into
the Church, etc. The New Testament is
the "Catechism" of the Church of Christ.
Do you "know your Catechism T"-Ed.)

Missouri.-We just want to let you
know how encouraged we are In I'egard
to the stand you take In complying with
the truth, the whole truth and nothing
but the truth. We are well pleued with
the M. C. Only wish It could come oft.
ener. We pray you may have success
In this work.-H. L. Sutton.

TO BRETHREN EYERYlVHERE
New Castle, Ind.-We take this means

of announcing that W. A. But'cher and
J 'M. Horney and some sympathizers
h~ve notified us of their "withdrawal"
from the congregation here. No specific
reason Is asslgniil but It has betln occa
sioned by' our refusal to grant Brother
Burcher a letter, 8ometh1ng we could not
do in view of the record of his financial
dealings. Needless to say that "!e do
not endorse above men. And we do not
endol'se J. M. Horney for the further
I'eason that he has affiliated himself with
the wave of "broadmlndedness" and en·
dorsement of sectarianism that has at
tacked the brotherhood, somet.hinll' that
is entirely against the stand of the
church a' this place. Further Informa
tion will e cheerfully furnl8hed anyone
requesting it. (Signed) I. N. Koons, E.
M. Zen. Natlian Ridgway, David Utt,
elders.

SHORT EXHORTATIONS BY
BRETHREN

A Batch of Mllslon Work Cam
ftaged.-Paul: "I am debtor both to the
Greek and to the barbarianj both to the
wise and to the unwiMe." This frame
of mind prepared Paul for the work fqJ
which he was called "to open their eyes
and to turn them from darkness to light,
and from the power of Satan unto God,'
We have Paul for an example. Paul to
the Corinthians: "Followers of me, even
as I am of Chl'ist," Paul: "I kept back
nothing that was profitable unto you,
and have taught you publi.cly and from
house to house," Brethren, try address
ing 80me of your friends In their home.
Among some of the blessings I have en·
joyed has been teaching in the home.

"Let this mind be in you which was
in Christ." "It any man have not th~
spirit of Christ, he is none of Hi8.'
Brethren, let's keep away ftom commer
cializing the gospel. "Preach the WOI'dj
be instant in season, out of season," The
congregation8 ~hould pro mot e the
preaching of the gospel In destitute
fields.

I enjoyed myself very much for over
two months in doing mission work In
1934, ond owe It to scattered friends and
brethren nnd small congregations. With·
out the co-operation of these brethren
and small congregations, the work could
not have been done.

Brethren, we are not nearly lIvl~ up
to our opportunities. Let's pray for
greater activities. "We are workert to·
gether," "Awake to righteousness and sin
not," "The night cometh when no man
can wOI'k," "Go out quickly Into the
streets and lanes of the city, and bring
hither the poor and maimed and the halt
and blind,' Oh, these s ttled and let
ting "rastol's!" Will we, or will we not!
What "Endure bardneu II a rood
soldier of Jellu8 ChrIst," YoUrt for work
and plenty of It.-H. W. Cuppy.

Warnlnl and COIDfort.-I received the
M. C. for January, 1936, and It II lure
fine-so many good reports from our
brethren who are actually and activel7
e~aged In the rood fight of faith. It
is encouraging Indeed to I" 10 many
who have Dot yielded to entlclna appeall



of the world, the flesh and the devil,"-to
"l popularize themselves by becomini

friends of the world and thus becomlni
the enemies of God, (See James 4:4:
I John 2:15, 16:) We SIlY, "so many," be·
caule we are many when compared with
the eight souls who were Y'\'ed In the
Ark (Gen. 8, 15, 18), and the two of all
the vast army of brael that was led
out of Egypt by Moses, only Caleb and
Joshua were permitted to enter the Land
of Cilnaan (Deut, 1:84, -lI8: Numbers
14:22, 80: Joshua 14:6, 141). When the
Lord came they had all gone out of the
way. There was none good; thel'e were
none that sought after, God (Rom, 3:10,
18) .

And in early days of the church when
OUI' glorious Captain and his apostles,.by
their personal labors, had gathered a
ireat 8I'my, our Lord said, "And because
Inigulty shall abound the love of many
shall wax cold." (Matt. 24:12). And Paul
said there would come a fallin'" away.
And Paul, Peter, James, John, Jude all
testify that that falling away was be
ginn ng to manifest itself in their day,
Then when we come to the Revelation
letter we see uur great Captain as His
army (then already divided and weak
ened by false teachers) passes in rcview
before Him, and we heal' His words of
encouragement, of admonition and wllrn
lng, We Me His com!laratively smllll
8I'lIly, equipped not with carnal weapons
but with truth and love, with rightcoll~

ness and faithfulness; even with the
word of the living God, while on the
other hand the army of the wicked one
is €'1uipped not only with malice, lCuile,
hY\locrlsy, env¥, false reports, back
bltmg and all kmds of evil speaking and
misrepre~entation, but with evcry con·
ceivable means for the destruction of hu
man life liS well. As we follow these op
posing armies in their mighty conflicts
down through the centul'ies, both in
prophecy and secular history, it seemed
at times that the army of our dear Lord
would be obliterated/and the word of God
entirely taken from the children of men,
But we rejoice to know that the Biblc
has been restored to the people and that
our great Captain was able to lead His
army through the trials and persecutions
they endured and has so far overcome
the hosts of sin that we are now pel"
mltted to worship God according to His
word. In Rev, 17:14 we learn how this
gl'eat victory was obtained, and In I John
6:8, 4 we learn how we may flnally over-
come the world. .

Brother Carl is now with us and we
are having a fine meeting. with one con·
fesslon to date.-L, L. Ballenger,

UPI and Downl at Mt. Hope.-No one
has re:rorted from Mt. Hope since our
belove Brother Horn (now deceased)
reported our "Ups and Downs" several
veal's ago. Some have died and some
became discouraged and have quit since
Brother Horn closed his labors amon,
us. We are showing some gain spirit.
ually, and In numbers. Brother Luke
Warmer became suddenly ill recently,
He called his nearest neighbor, Brother
Short, and requested that he call In a
few members to pray for him, as he felt
death very near. AI the brethren gath.
ered about hll bed he asked Brother
Short to secure a Bible and reaJi a few
versel. Brother Short, not being vened
In the Holy Scrlpturel, could think of
no luitable pallage. 10' Brother Luke
said, "Ju.t read any paisa.. you may
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turn to, Brother Short." Brother Short,
by chance, opened and read James 1:22,

'27, The brethren sang and prayed, and
Brother Luke was much comforted,
After laying at death's door for near a
week, Brother Luke's condition began to
improve. While yet very weak he at
tended the worship of the church. Dur
ing the service he said. "Brethren, I
want you all to continue to pray for
me," and quoting James 5: III, said,
"Brethl'en, I believe your prayers had to
do with my life being spared unto thts
hour," Si~ter Wise rose and read Jas,
5:19, 20; and said, "Breth1'l'n, I'm sUl'e
we shovld read the Bible and sing and
pray more wit-h our skk and delinquent
members in their homcs," As the audio
mce rose for the benediction Elder
Wl'ight said, "Brethren, we have ample
proof that God will answer prayer," and
he named several delinquents und some
who were sick to be visited before the
next seI'vice as in the case of Brother
Luke WIII'mel',--Reporter, .

Note,-Mt, Hope has expel'iencl'd
about every kind 6f difficulty that a
church could expel'ience and yet be alive,
By reporting some of our past and pl'es
ent experiences we hope to 8tren~then

the weaker places. Read these reports
prayerfully and cuefully,

Kunsas City, Mo,-Oul' l1leetinll' ut
26th and Spruce of three \Vl'l'ks, cunw
to, a close the evcning of Junuul'y 2i
With the house well tllled, Manv wen'
standin~, not being ablc to obtaili seuts,
Brothel' Ketchersidl' surcly guve us IIIH'
lcssons ut every session, The oth('I' two
10Yili ('on/oCI'egatiolls, locatl'd at 55th I\lHI
('!('veland, unci Toppinj( IIl1d Scal'l'(·lt,
coopel'l\tnl with us in su(,h a way thllt
we \Vel'e made to f('(·1 that it WIlS inde('d
It concerted effort of the faithful dis
ciples in KanslIs City to /oCet thl' /oCospl,1
hefol'll the pl'opl(', without IIddition, suh
tmcUon or modifl('lItion, Thl' I'l'SUIt WIIS
that twclve Wl'l'e buptized into ('hl'isl,
and one who had 1:',1\1<' aWIlY from u>'
I'eturned ('onfessin/oC WrOn!l'8, And til\'
good that was uccol11plishl'd in the wa~'

of stl'engthening the discipl,'s in their
stllnd fOl' lh(' old puths was so I:'l'eut thllt
etel'ni ty II10ne ('a n detel'mi nc its fill'
rcachln~ extent, I whole helll'lL'dly ,'n
clorse YOUI' stancl for the truth I1IHI
righteousness revealed in thc Il'ospel of
Chl'ist and the M, C, liS it now stands,
for purity. for Bible simplicity IInll for
unity,-L, L, Ballenger,

Kansas,-W(· are getting alon/oC I'eal
well. Bro. Wm, Ketchel'sidl' preached
for us January O. two Il'ood S('1'1110nS,
Had II fair crowd out. All the nll'mbers
thl1t you baptized are faithful. We
don't intend to compromise with any of
the college preachers, and al'e not tnk
in~ any risks, We like the M, C, nnd
al'e glad that you are standing against
the compromisers and only hope thul
you hold out faithful to the I'ncl,-J, W,
Amerine and Wife,

NOTES AND COMMENTS

Coastlnl( Down HIIl.-In thesll north·
ern statel! many of the young people
ai'll now enjoying the winter sport of
coastin&, down hill. How pleasant to gct
on the sled and dash down as fast as a
railroad tralnl Others watch you. But
beware the "Iplll." In just a few SI'C
ondl the bottom Is reached, Then comes
the long trudge bac~up the hill. How
unpleasant! It probably takes a fifteen
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minutl! climb to' give one a minute of
'lluch thrill.

Too many people have takl!n to coast..
Ing In I'eligion. It is lIO much more
pleasant going down than up, Let u>'
relax, Take the easicr way, It is pll'all'
ant to fall in with the drift toward
worldliness on every hand, Wily be tlif
ferent fl'om othllt people? Ever~'~lOdY'lI

.dolnR' it. Why be so pal'ticulul' '! Wl'ly
should the church dl'a\.,-t-he linl' on a bad
mun, 01' unsound man, when he can
make such good talks at church? A few
years ago, U' certain publisher who wa1'\
ulso un elder said, "We don't l'xcludl'
the young people in our church fol' dllnc
ing," Even if he neA'lected his dut~" whv
Ihould he have published that to tllou~
sands of rcuders und encoul'Ull'l'd l hllll
to coust down hill, too. Now the snlll\!
publish ' has cousted down in dt1dl'illul
Illatters, We will not oppose th,! col
Icge men in thl! pulpit any 10nICI!r, And
in his coast down hill he runs into thosl'
who ure tl'lldging up, lind works ('onl'u
sion,

H,'nlembel', bl'l'thren, you l'lln't dnfl
into hllavcl1'-You have' to \ ol'k up
strealll, Vou cun't toil in thl' vin('vlIl'd
by sitting down with foldl'd url11>', 'You
cun't COllst into the home of the soul.
Th,· thrill on the icy WilY will soon end,
and YI1U will find yOIll'self at the boIt'p III ,
with no othcr IIltl'l'nllth'l' hilt to 1'('lllllin
down in the lowland of sin, 01' start up
the ""I/oC, hllrd hiU of I'cfonn:ltion, Hl'
lill'ious ,'uasling Illellns dillustllr,

AurDn Only Stood 8y.-A I'('W dllYs
all'o I heu I'd u ~'ounlC Illlln, who hnd bl'lln
in thl' I'hurl'h only u f('w yeurs, sny a
fllw thinA's IIbout AlIl'lln in thc SundllY
morn inA' nwetinll', whit'h should be I'm·
phllsized, We all know why Moscs was
not pl'rlllitted to ICO into tl1I' promised
IlInd, It wns b('cause, he did not glorify
God III th(' I'Ill'k, "Be,'ausli V(' b~·lil'v(!d

not in Ill(', to sllnctify Ille in thc "\"CS of
tlw ('hillll'('n of Israel. thel'l'fore y~ shnll
not bl'inA' this l'onlel'eA'ation into thl' Innd
\Vhkh I hllve givlln thl'lll," (Num, 20:
t 2,) But Aal'on wus not Jlcrmltted to
A'O OVCI" l'ither, Why? "Aul'on shllll 1)('
leuthl'rlld unto his people; for he shull
not entcr into till! Innd whit'll I hnvc
givl'n unto the children of ISl'lwl. be·
cuuse ye l'eb(·lIed ugainst my word at the
wuter of Mel'ibnh." (Num, 20 :24,)
MI'I'lbuh is the place whel'e the rock incl
lIent Dccuned, But therl' Is no evhlcncl'
thul Allron sllid anything lit thut tinw,
It wus Moses alonc who said. "Must W~~
fetch out wllter for you rebels," Aaron
stood by and let the thin~ go at that.
He offered no protl'st. Hc did not 1'01"

rect his brother and tell him to give
God the glory, But he was held just as
Ilullty liS if he had said the words him
self, God holds us responsible not only
for whut we do, but for what we en
dorSI', 01' tIll' l'vil WI' do not pl'O(I'St
against.

How important the lesson now! John
('xprcsses the same wRrnlnll. If there
come a false teacher, "Receive him not
. . , for he that biddet'h him God"peed
is partaker In hi, evil deeds." The thin&,
which Is troubling Israel today III this
very thIn&,. There arc a number of
preachers today who have not Ipeclft.
cally I18nctloned the glorlfylnjf, of God
In human organlzatlonl of Bible col·
leges and orphan homes, etc., but they
have tolerated the onel that do. They
have not performed the part of Mo... at
the rock. but of Aaron at the rock. They
have .tood by without proteltln. acaln.'
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thll dllhonorln, of God throu,h human·
II~, but have encoura,ed preachert and
papers that have. But Aaron, the lame
al Mosel, was not permitted to go Into
the pl'omlsed land. .

We Can't Hide From God.-Th~nly

way that right can advance In the world
is through men and women who feel that
they have some obllgationl to try to
make the world better. We can't hide
Crom our duty to God and man. ' Every
Chri8tlan haM dutle8 to perform. Eld·
ers and other leader8 are called upon to
watch. Eldera will have to ,answer to
God for the souls that drlf·t oft' or are
led off through their carelessneu. Paul
told the Ephe81an eldcr8 that wolve8
would enter into the flock, but that they
wel'e to watch. Paul ccased not to warn
the disciple8 at Ephesus night and da~.

We are trying to do the same In our lit
til' paper, though It would be much more
pleusant to say nice things and let the
church drift. Wc 8hall do our duty, and
remember, leaders, that If you let false
teachers into the congl'egation8 and they
caU8C divl~ion 01' lead the disciples away,
you will han' to anlwer. Now Is the
tlmc to watch, so that you can answer
with joy and not with grief.

Preachul Should L1lten Sometlmes.
I think- It ought to be a practice that
all of U8 preachers should '0 back un·
aw8l'cs in about 8ix months or a year,
and 81t unnoticed in the 80clal meetina'
of the church w}lere we had that "won
derful meeting." No extra chairs
brought In! No fifteen congregations
represented I No excitement I And prob
ably not much interest! The report on
the "little meeting" ought to be given
the same prominence that the "big
meeting" had. If "bl," preachers who
are rcally 8incere would attend a num
ber of lIuch little meetlng8, I believe
they would change their "tactlcs some
what. They would see that excitement
III not necesllarily Itrength to a church,
and that if we can not get brethren Into
the earncst study of the Word of God
their religiou8 life wlll not amount to
much.

I know of a "big" evangelist among
us who has stirred churche8 Into debt.
At one place he arouled thln,l, and ,ot
them to build a hOUle, much larger and
finer than they needed. They wlnt thou
undl of dollarl Into debt, and don't you
know, that they could never ret him
bacls there a,aln, except pOlllbly one
Sunday afternoon I He knew the money
wal all ,one. At another place he ltirred
them up, and they remodeled their hOUle,
and for years they have been worrying
alon, with a several thouland dollar
daht on a big house. The church Is lan
gulllhln,. At another place, under the
Influence of his affirmatlvo and pathetic
preaching the con,reratlon was Itlrred
by the crowds to remodel ItI hOUle, and
npw for years It has been worryIn,
arong with a four thousand dollar debt,
and there ill a possibility even now that
they will lose their house. Let UI build
rold, sliver and precious stonel and not
any mort wood, hay and Itubble than
postlble, on the lure Foundation of
Chrllt.

MlleeUaneoul.-We wish to keep the
M. C. u fret from personalltl.. al the
detenl. of truth will permit. If you
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lUIed any more of the Def.nle tract, or
the one on the R. D. Il,ned by the ,roup
of br.ethren, we have lome. left.-
Brethren, many of lour lubscrlptlonl
are expiring now, an It wl1l help much
to send In, and lend other namell If pos
sible. The M. C. does not pay for Itself,
but must nve lar,ely by donations. One
brother 8ent '26, which wlll pay for the
printing' (not posta,e, envelopel), of
one Issue. Who will be the next one to
surprise us that way? I wish to make
this a monthly. It II up to you.--We
printed two edltionl of the Guide
Through Bible Hlltory, 116 pa,el, with
chart8, price SO cents, totalln, 6,000
copie8, but It Is now out of print. If
some good brother or 8i8ter could loan us
S100 for 8everal year8, I would put out
It'hother edition. It Is needed badly,
We are out of the Simplified New Te8ta
ment, too, but have no money to print
another edition now, though I have the
plates. Thirty-flve hundred copies have
been sold, and I am receivl·ng calls which
I can not fill. An edition pl'inted now
1V0uid be con81derably chea'llcr. It would
take at lea8t '600 to put out an edition
of that.--It there Is any good work go
Ing on among the church members where
you are, tell the M. C. readers about It,
and what you think stirred them to It, If
you know.--Thls depression, and the
flll'ht against the modern compromlles In
the church, is surely hard on thOle
pl'eachers who fearle8lly ltand on the
walls of Zion and cry aloud and spare not.

One By One.-When I was married,
twenty-eight yeara ago, my wife had one
lister and eight brother8 living. Only
three of the brothel'8 now are living, two
of them having died within the palt few
months. No two of the children live
close together. In a few short years the
re~t of the family wll1 be gone. The
same will be true of all the rest of the
famille8 of earth. One by one we pa81
on Into the Great Unseen, to render an
account of the way we have lived. ThUll
it has been from the beginning. Only two
in all the vast numberl who have lived
since time belran, have elcaped the
grim hand of death. Yet people act ..
If they were to live on earth forever.
Heedlessly they run on after the ple..
ures of life, the ,lory It can Irlve, or the
!fold they can hoard. How vain theIe
things wll1 seem when we are Iyln, on
our beds and told we Ihall not recover I
"Stop, stop, the wh"1 of Time;
Too soon, too soon, the noon wll1 be

the atternoon-
Too 800n, today be yesterday!"
Are we ready for the thlng~ which

will surely come'------
Belle, Mo.-Find enclosed one dollar

to help you put out the Macedonlan Call.
I lure don't want to ml81 a lingle copy
al I cntalnly endorse your mtthod of
teaching. I alwaYI sut so much confl·
dence in __ . . an took the .. , '.h
many years. I certainly am sorry be
yond' words that he hal turned so com·
pletely agalnlt what he and the .
used to teach on false teachers. He has
been In our home many times. I'm not
8urprlsed In Brotherl . __ , as I could
never endone them fully. I wllh I
could help you more. I hope and pray
that the Ume II close at hand that you
can publish It w"kly as It Is n"ded
very badly. I hope at some tuture date
that I may be abl. to help more.... I
mUlt help with my little n\!te a caul.
that II worthy.-Mrs. S. J. lIcQ.

WHAT IT WILL T.KE TO SAVE
AMERICAN YOUTH

A few days aro a young man In Chi·
cago walked Into the room where an old
lady wu Ilttln... and dropped a bar of
stonel Into her lap.

He laid that a friend had given them
to him, and that Ihe C9uld have them..

She opened the bal' -'nd examined the
cohtents clolely. When Ihe ruJlled what
Ihe had, her heart beat falter. The
8tQne. were jewels.

She thou,nt-arl$i thought-until her
mind became quiet and clear. Then Ihe
took the young man by the arm and the
two left the house together.

They stopped at a city bulldln(f and
went Into' the office. Laylnl' the Jewell
on the desk, she uld, "Captain, he ItOIe
these jewels, but-he-mult-pay-the
-penalty." •

And then she cried and cried a8 If her
hellrt would break.

The woman wal the young man'l
mother.-D. A, S.

LETTERS TO "A FAINT·HEARTED
BROTHER"

Deal' F. H.-in your recent letter to
me you mention that you can not under
ltand what II wronr with the congre,a·
tlon, where you hold membel'lhlp, that it
appears to you It II about dead! and
you al'e greatly dllcourartd. Diu you
ever try to determine If tnere wal any·
thing WI'Ong with you'

When I held your last meeting, though
you have almolt two hundred members, I
note that on Lord'. Day morning about
26 wel'e present for the openlnr lonr.
The remainder came tramnr In until
about 11: 111. A8 I recall, you arrived
about 10:30 when the Ituon wal more
than half over, and then did not know
where we were .tudyln, until you were
Informed. Durin. the sermon, thou,h
there were 8everal leat. In front, you
.at In the rear of the house, turned to
watch the ulher lower a window, Anrered
the leavel of your hymn book, whllpered
to the man next to you, then let yeu head
fall back and half-cloled your tYIIJ whllt
your face allumed a liltill', ureamy
expreuion. When you close your .ytl
In that manner, the whole panorama
becomes a blur, and It lookl a. If evtry·
one elle is all"p, too.

Yes, F. H., yOllr conrreratlon may di'lbut If It doe. you won't know It untl
they awaken you and tell you. Then
don't cry about It, becaule you htlped
kll1 It. Read Eph. 11:1.·15 and write
again.

Yours In hope,
W. CARL KETCHERSIDE.

PLEASE lend In your Reporta b1 tht
20th of each month.

I HAVE been.ncourUed to put on
our little .h"t~ "Publiahed MOllthly."
Shall I have to cnanre that' It a up to
you, readere. .

A FAT MAN la reneraJl1 a weak man.
And a chureh tat In mtmberehip la. Itll
erally a weak ehureh. It II d",ilopment
which countl.

A LITTLE MAN w.1I exerelatd can
do more than the bla, und.veloDtd mall.
And the little church wen de..fopec\ can
do more ROOd In the world than lb, bit
church wlilch dependa on a pnacher w
do Its work tor It.




